
Is it Time for Tebow Time? By Thomas S. 

I’m sure you all remember infamous“Tebow Time” last year. Well whether you hated it or 

loved it may be upon us once again. The struggling Jets dropped to 3-6 with the loss to 

the Seattle Seahawks. As always the offense was underwhelming. Mark Sanchez their 

quarterback is the Jets biggest guilty party. He has one of the worst quarterback ratings 

and has only thrown for ten touchdowns against his nine interceptions. His backup Tim 

Tebow has seen limited playing time. Remember last year when Tebow’s Broncos and 

Sanchez’s Jets squared off. Tim Tebow ran the ball for a touchdown late in the game to 

edge the Jets. The game was on November 17th last year. Tebow outplayed Mark in that 

game. The Jets play a weak St. Louis Ram Sunday. Should Rex Ryan explore the idea of 

a quarterback competition? 

            If Rex Ryan decides to have a competition to see who will be the  

starter the Jet vs. Ram game could get a lot more hype than expected. Say Rex does 

want to make changes at the quarterback he needs to do it now! After this game against 

the Rams they face a tough New England Patriot team on Thanksgiving. New York’s 

season is already looking like a lost cause. If they want any chance at making the 

playoffs they have to start winning now. Even if they start to win they will need lots of 

help.  I am a die-hard Tebow fan and may be a little biased saying this but he could be a 

solution. I even said it last year; Mark Sanchez is NOT a franchise quarterback. I’m not 

saying Tim Tebow is but the Jets won’t win another game behind the arm of Mark. If they 

switch to Tim Tebow, could Tebow turn out to be something the Jets are thankful for? 

 


